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1.SWAN - 1993 FederalElection

A report describingapparentfraudulentenrolmentin the electoral
prior to the March 1993 federalelectionwashandedto the StateDirector
Liberal Party of Australia -WesternAustralianDivision, Mr PeterWells
(previously ResearchOfficer) aroundApril/May 1993 after the 1993 Federal
election,The report camefrom the thenSenator,WinstonCranewho askedPeter
Wells to gettheAEC to cleanup the roll andhold a newelection.
I askedWinston to fill me in on the background.

Kim Beazley’swin in the seatof Swanhadbeenby a marginof 278 votesover the
Liberal Party’s candidateBrian filbert. It wasallegedin the report,put together
by WinstonCraneand the researchpeoplein the campaignoffice and undercover
of a handwrittennote from him, that around1500voteshadcomefrom recent
enrolments.He was later informedthat it wasorganisedby an aboriginalwoman
supporterof the LaborParty, a Ms Kickett.

Winstontold me that, between1993and 1996,informationcamefrom an
Aborigine calledCedricWyatt who hadbeena supporterof the ALP but had
switchedhis loyalty dueto somepromisewhich theALP hadmadeto him but had
broken ( CarmenLawrence’snamewasmentioned)and becausethe Liberal Party
hadacceptedhis namefor preselectionfor the Federalseatof Kalgoorlie.

Cranewas informedthat afterthe 1993 election,Ms Kickett “had turnedsour
againsttheALP” andCedricWyatt “went quietbut told WinstonCraneaboutit”. At
that time Wyatt was living in Lathlain,Perth. He wasnot a supporterof the Mabo
decision. Most of the falsenamedapplicationsfor registrationwere allegedly
madeout on Voter Registrationforms by Ms Kickett in Aborigine names.

In 1990, the Liberal Party in WA had setout to targettheBeazley/Laborheldseat
of Swan,the third lowest socio-economicareain Australia, formerly held by 16%.
The ALP marginwasreducedfrom 12.5%to 8.5%.In 1993 theJohnHewsonGST
letterwaspostedto everyelectorin Swanby Crane.7500werereturnedto sender
andpassedto theAEC. Themargincamedown to 4%.

After the pre 1993 electioncull of the roll from the Return-to-Sendermail this had
resultedin a significantreductionin the next Returnto Sendermail - 2500 letters
after the 1993 electionwere returnedto Winston Crane’soffice. In the initial pre
1993 electionmail out 48 votershadbeenregisteredata block of flats which had
beenknockeddownsix yearspreviously. Thepost 1993 electionanalysisshowed
that the increasein voter registrationswere primarily aboriginal families who
had allegedlybeenmovedin to bolsterthe ALP supporters.Therewere few new
addresses,just morenamesat existingaddressesof occupiedresidences.

Undercoverof a letter, a copyof the reportwasallegedlypassedby PeterWells to
theAEC Swanelectorateoffice in WA. The AEC did nothing to investigatethe
complaint and apparentlycommentedthat “there wasnothingofsubstancein it,
theelectionis over, it would beimpossibleto prove how manywereat false
addresses,asfar asweare concernedall thoseon thepast list are bonefide” and
they did not investigatethe matter.
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An official at the SwanElectorateoffice in Mint StreetVictoria Parktold this to
WinstonCranethat the matterwasover and theywere not going to investigate.It
is understoodthat theAEC sentthe report or acopy on to their Canberraoffice.

However, the ABC’s “4 Corners”Programgot hold of the story andappearedin
PerthchasingWyatt. Ms Kickett disappearedandcould not be found.Thecrass
handling of their enquiry by the “4 Corners” reporterkilled the hunt.

As thestory unfolded, CedricWyatt wasnominatedin 1996for preselectionas
Liberal memberfor the Federalseatof Kalgoorlie but lost. Wyatt wa&.appointedby
the Dowding/Lawrence/Courtgovernmentsto run the WA office of Aboriginal
Affairs from 1988 to 1997.

Enquiriessinceabout the report havedrawna blank. WhenWinstoncaughtup
with CedricWyatt late in 2004,Wyatt did not want to discussthe matter- ‘it hasall
gonelong ago’ and he did notwant to be involved in it any more.

PeterWells in 1996 was the ExecutiveDirector of the Liberal Party’sWestern
AustralianDivision at a time whenSenatorNoel Crichton Brown wasa significant
powerbroker in that Division and running into troublewith parts of the Liberal
Party, due to havingbeencaughtout claiming unjustified travel expenses.

In the wash-upfollowing Noel Crichton Brown’s disendorsement,PeterWells,
someyearslater, also lost his job asExecutiveDirector. Whenhewent it was
understoodthat he wasdisgustedwith his treatmentby the Liberal Partyand
hencedid nothaveaccessto the information beyondthat time.

On 4 August2004I tried unsuccessfullyto contactPeterWellsvia Bill Hasselland
Vicki Moore, the Secretaryto Paul Everingham,until recentlyExecutiveDirector
of the Liberal Party’sWA Division.

On 24 July 2005 I managedto contactPeterWells,who told methat thereshouldbe
a copy of the report in the WA Liberal Party’s files with a minute recordingits
receiptandpresumablyalso on thefiles of theWA Office of the AEC. A Freedomof
Information requestshouldenableits discovery.However,inquiries sinceabout
the report have drawna blank.

As describedby WinstonCrane
10.08.05

I includecopy of the StatutoryDeclarationBy WinstonCranewith the letter from
CedricWyatt attached,confirming the accuracyof this submission.

cga3K~%

W.Bruce Kirkpatrick
11.082005
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Statutory Declaration
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Placeyour initials in theboxbesMethe Stateor Territory in whklayourStatutmyDeclaration iv beingmade.

LIII” NS.W.

LIII” VIC.

L11711] QLD.

S.A.

LZIIII TAS.

Lull N.T,

Liii CTU/
ACT

— And I makethis solemndeclarationconscientiouslybelievingthesameto be truean
by virtue oftheprovi5ions of theOathsAct 1900.

— Md 1 acknowledgethat this 4eelarationis true andcon-ect.andI makeit in thebelie
that a personmakingafalsedeclarationis liableto thepenaltiesofpeijury.

And i makerhis solemndeclarationconscientiouslybelievingthe sameto be truean
by virtue of theproviMonsof theOathsMr 1867.

— And I makethis solemndeclarationconscientiouslybelieving thesameto be true ani
by virtue oftheprovisionsof theOat/ti Act 1956.

— And I makethis solemndeclarationby virtueofsection106 of theEvidence Act 1906.

— I makethis solemndeclarauonundertheOathsAct2001.

— And I makethis solemn declaraijon by virtu@ of the OathsAct and conscientiousi,~
believingthe statementscontainedin this declarationto be true If! everyparriculari
NOTE: A personwilfully making a false statementin a declarationis liable to a
penaltyof $2,000or imprisonmentfor 12 months,orboth.

— And I makerids solemndeclarationby virtueof theStanfloryDeclarationsAct 19.59
statutorydeclarations,conscientiouslybelievingthe statementscontainedin this
declarationto be true in everyparticular.

Declared at in the StatetThjxiwfy of

this... dayof

(SIGNAUIRS OF V / PERSON MAKING ThE DECLARATION)

(S~ONATUfl OF WITNESS / PEgSQNBEPORE WHOM THE DECLARATION is MADE)

A<s&vm Woujv~

(NAMB OFWITNESS / PW~soNBEFORE WHOM ThB P~CLARATbON IS MADB)

Co-u ~ .9

(ADDRESS OP WJTh~5SI PIRSON H5FORB WHOM ThE DECLARATION IS MADE)
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STATUTORY DECLARATION
.NSW OATHS ACT 1900

I, Alexander Cornell Stewart, of 20 Benalon9 St, St Marys in the State Of New South

Wales do hereby solemnly declare and affirm that:-
I On1 9~’ MarchI washandingoutHow to Vote leafletsnearthegateof theGreenway
ParkPollingBooth. At about11amI observedaman(pluswife andoneor two children)
with adistinctiveshirtofgreenandkiackon white, with asmall ‘pot belly’ anda brown
moustache.takeanALP How to Vote leaflet from apersonnearme; he declinedto takemy
leafletandmadeaderogatoryremark. He went intu thePollingBoothpresumablyto vote.

2 At aboutl~02prnIwaswalkingtowardsthePollingBooth atWilliam Carey
ChristianSchool,BumberaRd,PrestonsWestto give my wife theEskywith:food in it for......
lunchandto collectherfriend Dianeto deliver herto Liverpool railway station. I sawthis
sameman(pluswife and1 or2 children)with.distinctiveshirt, potbelly andmoustache
walkingoutofthePollingBooth. As I gavemy. wife theEsky I said,“GettheScrutineer
FormNOW andgo in andregister,.because~needto know the. ~iameoftheOfficer in
Ctiarge.i. will bebackassoonasI dropDianeatthestation.” Shecould not find the
scrutineerForm andsoit took rue about20 secondsto find it. I said to Diane,“Pleasefollow
meout to thecar;you canwalk, but I shallrun.”

3 I ran out to thecarpark— about120metres— to seeif I could observethenumber
plateof thecarofthemanwho appearsto havevotedtwice,but I could not find him.

4 After I haddrivenDianeto thestation,boughtsomefood,andmadesomephone
calls,I returnedto thePrestonsWestpolling booth, whereI spoketo the securityguard,Mr
RobertJohnCampbell. He saidhe clearlyrememberedmerunningout shortlyaftermidday.
Then I went into thePolling Booth, introducedmyselfto theOfficer in Chargeandwrote
downa“Reporton MiscellaneousMattersandIncidents”.

5 Justafter5pm on Tuesday22”’~ March, I visited a homenearLiverpool, and told the
above incidentof apparentmultiple voting to a manwhosenameI prefernot to saytill I
havehis permission(let uscall him Mr X). He hasbeenamemberofthe ALP for ye~rs.

6 Mr X said,“We usedto do that all the time in theLaborParty,andtherewereat least
100 otherpeoplelike me,andwewould go andvoteat 5 or6 or7 schools.”
I said,“Did you do it only whentheseatwasmarginal,orall thetime?”
Mr X said,“We did it all the time. LaborPartyHeadOffice told us to do it. You aretalking
aboutat least700 voteseachelection. Theywantedus to do it. It makesthe figures look
better,makestheseatlook safer. And theElectoralCommissionneverchecksup onit. We
werenevercaught.” —

I said,“At howmanyelectionsdid you do this?”
Mr X said,“At the last2 or3 Stateelections,andatthe last2 or3 Federalelections”

And I makethis solemndeclaration,in accordance with the OathsAct 1900, and
subject to the punishmentby law provided for the making of any willful false
statementin anysuchdeclaration.

Declared at ~‘t. ~ )

this dayoff~”~’ 2005 )

before me: QA~...& -{.4--.-’..~Y.
JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE

SUZANNE ENGLISH
J.P. NL200201556
POLICE STATION
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